[A study on the nasal and eye symptoms of pollinosis in hakodate].
We have investigated the nasal and eye symptoms of pollinosis in Hakodate. There were elevated levels of dispersion of Cryptomeria japonica pollen in Hakodate in 1995 and 1998. In 1995 and 2001, there were also elevated levels of dispersion of Betula platyphylia var. japonica pollen. From March to June and September from July 1999 to May 2002, there was an increased incidence of pollinosis in Hakodate. In 641 patients with allergic rhinitis, the specific IgE positive rates for house dust and mite, Artemisia (Art), Gramineae (Gra), Betulaplatyphylia var. japonica (BJ), and Cryptomeria Japonica (CJ) were 73.5, 28.5, 25.7, 14.2 and 21.2%, respectively. The subjects with pollinosis in 2001 and 2002 (n=95) were divided into four groups as follows: Cryptomeria japonica (n=49), Betula platyphylia var. japonica (n=11), Gramineae (n=18) and Artemisia (n=17) pollinosis. The general severity of rhinitis and conjunctivitis were divided into four grades ( (-), (+), (++) and (+++) ), respectively. The combined (++) and (+++) rates observed for the general severity of rhinitis for all these subjects (n=95) was 86.4% and there was no significant difference in the general severity of rhinitis between any of the four groups. The combined (++) and (+++) rates for the general severity of conjunctivitis for all subjects (n=95) was 56.9% and the general severity of conjunctivitis for BJ and Gra pollinosis were significantly (P<0.01) higher than those observed for CJ pollinosis. In conclusion, the present data shows that the general severity of rhinitis in subjects with pollinosis in Hakodate was more severe than that of conjunctivitis and also that the general severity of conjunctivitis was dependent on the specific pollen (s) responsible for the pollinosis.